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when the object of It 1 of nm niid lota to the; end that coal may beNATIONAL GUARD - GRAND ARMY HASwhen neither fraud nor cotmtralnt can brought to thl market and aold to
eonaumera at Ita actual co for de.

be proved, on the ground that the luw
cannot recoanljse the validity of the

OIL BURNING IN

FIELDS OF TEXASTwo Fine livery.IS WITH STRIKERS GREAT RECEPTIONrnmient to the ale of n human being.

EID FOP. SALMOX.
I lie congrean, however, unrenervedly
upnorted the recomntendntlona of the

famoua Paria conference on th!a aub- -
Strong Sentiment Among Miners Camo Roosevelt Presents Scene Fark(T aM.'Handom. oirw to

Canners.Watehe Against the Present of Some Lively

Fire Spreads Rapidly and Thous-

ands of Dollars Go Up

in Smoke.

wish
VANCOUVER. B. C, Oct. T.- -A

statement published here this after.A Mexican Editor Opposes Yankee
noon that the Alaska Packers Assocla.Hchrn. tlon ond ths Puget Sound Packers Aa--

PRESIDENT'S PLAN DISLIKED INTERESTINQ NAVAL PARADE pc,iltlon hav ottend " if0"1"MEXICO CITY. Mex., Oct. 7.-- The TWELVE PERSONS BURNEDGiven Away ui v.aimii a nonus or sao.ooo forEconomlata Mextcana, the leading licenae for twenty-fiv- e salmon trapsweekly on the Inanclal work which to be located on the southernrelleela ofTIelol views to some . extentMllUlunii-i- i 011 Duty Will Turn FiiHTuriiOutorVoiiii(rMentoDo Vancouver bland and for a five yearhas an article on the recent purchase lease on the tidal lands on the gulf ofHonor to the Old Soldierby the government of the controlling
IntnriMt In the Inter-Oceani- c Railway

Ovor rwrlioii orThlr I'njr to
AhnUI fjtrlkcm-N- o

Noticed.

Full Extent of the Fatalities Are
Unknown and Xew Tract

or Country I ow
on Fire.

Georgia. Beatles '.he bonus of $250,
000) ths combination oflers 12,000 rental

Hum of Veteran
Oiien Camp.

bet cen thla city and the Port of Vera for each trap.Crux. The Economlata traces the
growtoi power of great railway com.

MORS TROOPS OUT.
panlea hre. Increasing continually by

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. The veterconsolldatUn and purchase of connect Men are While Oning llna tnd declares that the Mexi
BEAUMONT, Texaa, Oct. 7. Mid- -'

night. Another great fire, more dfeaa--
Publicly Hissed

Outy.
ans of the G. A. R. and their friends

can Central railway wtth lis new ac

WlLLKRARAI'tE, Pa.. Oct. 7.-- The

two prioclpal features of the anthra-

cite coal strike which claimed the pub-

lic attention In the coal field today
were: Will the miners yield to thj

were entertained today by a parade trous than the conflagration of a few 'quisitions la at the head of one group, In honor of the naval veterans and by PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. '.-- Thewhile the National railroad whose

One 14 carat Solid Gold Watch, Arst
class Waltham movement! Spexarth's
price, $6O.O0- -

One Extra Cold Filled Watch, also
Waltham movement, worth at Spex-
arth's $40.00.

With every $2.50 sale at Wise's store
one free ticket.

These two elegant Xmas presentsare given away for the purpose of in-

troducing
Strouse Bros. "HIGH ART" clothes
and "C. K." and "B" fine clothing

First and Second regiments left toa number of reunions held in the bigguag la blng widened, belongs to en-

weeks ago ,g sweeping over the oil
fields here tonight, causing a property
loss of thousands of dollars and a po- -

'ln(r of the president of lbs Unltwl night for the coal fields.other. The first I the Rockefeller arssernbly tents at Camp Roosevelt.
--Hliit that lh?y return to work ton--

The weather was threatening duringgroup. The seconJ la the Speyer
group. The Speyer group Is sold to

sible loss of life.PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. ghth,Investigate afterward, and will th the early morning but the sun burst Tenth, Sixteenth and Fifth regiments The fire broke out shortly before It 'have b?n contemplating buying the
through the clouds about noon ao thatmine operators be able to carry out

their promise to produce enough coal
started tonight for the coo mines. As o'clock and with remarkable rapidity

'control of '.he Inler-Oreanl- c railway,
which would have made the Mex'ran the regiments marched down Fifthwith a mild temperature which pre it spread to the many derricks in theto relievo the a'tuatton If given protec- avenue to the .mlon statlcn, pedesRailway very powerful In railway af- - vailed there waa no reason for com Hogg-Sway- tract.trians hissed and hooted the sdtdien:tlon of the full military power of the

plaint on that wore. The attendance Many people were caught In the fieryand only the coolness of the officers
farlrs here and the government determ-

ined to cheekmate the great American
Railway eonilldator by uning the

slut. After a moat careful iruiulry was steadily increasing during the prevented a riot.
among the district officers and rank

day and tonight the city Is crowded as
oath and it is rumored that 12 pet sous
havs perished and that the fatalltteg
may reach 20.

Inter-Oceani- c for Itself, and so pre
and fli of the mine worker, it waa it has been only on rare occasions.venting the approach of the monopoly BI GTTMBER DEAL.

The naval parade of the forenoon waafound that th sjntltnent In strong) which It claims to have foreseen In
not as largi as ma.iy that have beenagainst accepting the president's prop transportation. More Eastern Capital Finds a Western LATER (2 a. Rowleyseen In Washington ,but It wu inortion In it present form. It must, aaya the Etonomista, have Home.
every way interesting. They wereIt la positively known to thoae whor a been superficially Judged that with the

was fatally burned. This Is thought
to be the only fatality.tenerally old men and many bora eviare elos to the officers of the unlor. Mexican Central group on one slide and EUGENE. Ore, Oct. 7. Booth-- Loss estimated at S100.C-00- . 'dence of wounds received in battle.that President Mitchell and hi dla the Speyer group on the other, there

in stminj contrast to them were Kelly Lumber Company today com-

pleted a deal for the purchase of the
trlrt presidents haw all along been

the young men of an branches of theopposed to the men returning to work CAN'T COMPETE WITH COAli..A. D. Hyland tract of timber In this

could have been peril from luck of

competition In railway rates, but recent
American hlatory shows that great
rivals often combine Interests and

THE RELIABLE present service marched withwithout some but whether county. There are between 15,000 andthem as an escort of honor as it were,they are w Inclined, with the prel Oil Experiments for Navy Have Re--20,003 acres in the tract and the purThis escort Included the representativesdent appealing to them, cannot be of make the public defenseless. chase price is a Bout a quarter of a
Aelally tat.d. It la reaaonably cer million dollars.

suited In Failure.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.-- 011 cannot

of ooth the land and the naval forces
and they ellcted much favorable comtain, however, that they atlll ore op JAPANESE NAVY.
ment for the'r fine appearance as men.lc1 to aueh action.

AN IMPOSSIBLE PROPOSITION.they did for the favorable disci-Th 2'JX) striking mlneworkers of tho Ten Millions of Dollars Annually for
compete with coal for naval use. At
least, that Is the conclusion reached by,
the board pf naval engineers, which
for many weeks past has been making

Pronnect. Onkdale, and Mldrale col pline displayed by them.New Ships.C0400OO0OOOOO40W0OO0O00OKOOOO LONDON. Oct. In,a dispatch fromDuring the day the Sons of Vt teransllerlea if the l?hlgh Valley Coal Com
Moscow, the correspondent of thebegan their encampment. The monupany met toduy and decided to remain YOKOHAMA. Oct, T.- -It Is currently
Dally News vxya that a Doctor Koul- - a series of practical testa with the var-

ious Qi! Jmrni under a J,009 horse
ment to ihe late General H. G. Wrighton atrlk until they get aome con reported thnt the Japanese govern atke Jia succeeded in h's ex)errmentsat one time commander of the Sixthcea-tlo- ment within the next six years will power boiler In thla city. v - v."-.'-"in the heart of an Infant.Army Corps was unveiled at ArlingSevernl hun1rid of the S.OCrt National build four battleships, six first class

School Books
And alt kind of School Supplies. W bare tbem ai uaual. A lou of

Tablets Jost rcoclved. PRICES LOWEST.

The prelimirary report will showHe extracted the heart from a childton.Ouardamen new In the field aw atrlkera cruisers and various lesser craft at a that out of 14 different devices presentthat had died 20 hours previously. ItSpeaking at the meeting of Cavalrycost of $10,000,000 annually for the nextand thy propose to turn a portion of
their pay from ttie atate over to the beat with normal regularity for one ed by the American Inventors for test

not one would burn oil under the naval
of the army of the Potomac, General J.six years. The battleships are to be

relief fund of thHr fellow workman. built In England and the cruisers in hour. Dr. Koulatkc hopes that his
discovery will assist in reanlmitlng in

H. Wilson referred to the proposal to
erect a monument to General Robert

boiler and conije'.e with coai In pro
England, France and Germany. ducing steam.I GRIFFIN 6t REED cases of death by drowning.ntTFAIA N. Y.. Oct. 7.-- The con

WOLF AND LAMB.ference between the committee appoint BOGOTA GOES SOUTH.

E. Lee .saying that our monuments
should be to the men who assisted In

keeping ths flag flying and not to those
who would have pulled It down if they

ed by the National Association of
STONE WANTS SUPPLIES.

WASHINGTON. Oct. The war de- -
txzzznzztxzzuzzn3aaznzzzznzxxznzxtaizzaznxznzi ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 7. The ofManufacturer and Pnaldent Mitchell New Columbian .3uubot Leaves forcould have done so.ficial Finnish Gaxette, the organ ofand hla ll'utennnta held at the Iro- -FOR- - partment today received an ordir fromCount Robrlkoff. governor-gener- al ofquol hotel thla evening did not renult

VICIOUS EFFECTS OF STRIKE.
the Seat of Hostilities. "

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7.-- The gun- -'
Finland, says the recent edict placingIn any definite plan being agreed upon

for a partial remimptlon of work an the FlnniBh senate under the directg FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES
Governor Stone of Pennsylvania for
one thousand pairs of shoes and 2.500

blankets to be delivered Immediately.
The state of Pennsylvania has ex

Gas and Water Works Running Short boat Bogota, the vessel of the Colom--supervision of the governor-gener- althe anthracite coal flelda but the mem- -
Coal Pirates Developing. in government which has been fithas brought the entire Internal adminbf re of the Mnnufacturera committee

ting out here for some time past, sailedhausted Its quota allowed by congressistration of Flnnlund under his immed
Of Cirocerirs, I'rovisioiis, Etc., call on us, we can
save you money

anld that they were greatly pleaaed NEW YORK. Oct. 7. It Is stated for southern waters this afternoon.for military supplies.iate Influence and ought to be joyfullywith the progreaa made. The fact
that less thn four days supply of coal She is manned almost entirely bywelcomed b ythe Finns because It willthat communication waa catabllshed
reains for the runlnng of the pumping1 promote harmonious cooperation Bewith the nperatora by long distance

telephone and the apMntment made

Americans.
Captain Sam Randall, of Astorta Is

In command. .
station of the Brooklyn Water Works

INVESTIGATE COAL TRUST.

NEW YORK .Oct. 7.- -It was learned
tween the local and Imperial author

Fisher BrosM 540-55-0 Bond sr.
irxiinrxaiinKxxtaxiiKiixxurrKrn:xiniiaxx
tnmmtntjmnc::na8aa mamwmmKaajatmniawmwKJ

and unless more coal comes beforeities.to net the committee representing
today that the United States districtThursday or Friday the pumping stathem In Ph!lal-lphl- tomorrow la look

tion may hfiv to close. The gas comBRAZEN ROBBERS.ed upon ua dlcnlfl(-Ant- . attorney, Burnett had been Instructed
by the attorney-gener- al In Washing-
ton to investigate the working of the

panies in Brooklyn are nil short ofOVERCOATS... Mitchell thla afternoon positively
coal. Many Brooklyn churches willDENVER. Oct. 7. Two masked robdecllred to dlatiaa the rf quest made

coul trust in his district.close If the coal famine continues.

TELEGRAPHIC ROT.

NEW YOrtK, Oct. 7. --In honor of
Adjutant-Gener- and Mrs. Corbln. Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Gates have Riven a
dinner to about JO gujsts at the Carl-
ton hotel, cables' the London cor-

respondent of the Herald.

bers held up and robbed four saloons
In as many different sections of the

by Presl tMU nooaovelt that Mitchell
use hla IntHotve to Induce the miner A gang of coal pirates is at work In

BASEBALL.the harbor and In the future manycity, between 10:30 o'clock and midnightto resume work with the promise ot
of ths captains of the tugs tnd barkesFOR ALL AGES lust night and at the last place shot

Seattle 1; Tacoma 0. (Called at endwill go armed to fight the robbers. Onend Instantly killed Charles Boyvln,
of sixth inning on account of rain).barge captain reports that he was robwho started to run as they made their Onj of the dishes was American

green corn, Imported especially for the
occasion. .

Butte 4; Spokane 3.bed of 10 tons of soft coal while r.n theappearance. The entire police force

the appointment of n committee to In-

vestigate the miners grievances. It
was learn d from reliable source, how-

ever, that Mitchell does not regard the
propoaltlon favorably and that be will
decline to ask the miners to resume
work undr the condition stipulated.

Helena S; Portland 0.way from South ,mboy, N. J. Thewas put on tne trail or me curing
hold-up- s. In every instance the rob-- 1 captain says he was awak mel by men

who had boarded the barge. Theyberles occurred In thickly settled por
were armed with p'atols and he wastions of the city.
powerlew". They loaded four skiffs THE INSIDE ANDCRIMINAL CONGRVSS. OUTSIDEand disappeared with their precious
cargo.

WILL USE ELECTRICITY.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. Details have
Prcsenta Several Humanitarian Ideas.

A soft coal famine on the heels of the
31

present anthracite coal famine, accordbeen announced, suys a London disST .PETERSBURG, Sept. 22. --The
ing to the coal dealers Is now impond- -patch, to the Tribune of an extensiveclosing aoas'on of the congress of crlm- -

'jir and Is ikely to strike this city inheme for electrical equipment which
a few days, wmie tne alonghas been adopted by the Northeastern
the railroads are choked up with thousRailway company. Tenders have been

ir.altlsts wna marked by the readtng of

Prof. Fran Von Llat'a poper on "The
Sociological Factors of Criminality."
The crlminallV of the present day dif-

fers according to this Kreat authority
from that of former Units !n a two

ands of cars of soft coal very little oflosed for the conversion of 41 miles
it Is reaching the city and the price

Your confidence in us and

in our clothing will be more .

than ever justified this season

when you see the line of Hart

Scliaflher & Marx overcoats we

have gathered together for your

inspection and use.

The very htcst 8tyles, made N

in the most perfect manner of

the tailoring art, and will

plonso the most fastidious

dressers, while tho prices can-

not fail to satisfy tho shrewdest

buyer. Do yourself the favor

to examine them.

of the company's system. This Is the
first practical step taken by any of the
great English railways to supersede
steam locomotion.

of soft coal Is increasing day by day.
The soft coaf oierntors have appealed
to President Cassatt of, the Pennsyl

fold nvinner,' conditioned by our social

organization:
ft--1'- !vania r.illroad to try to bring the coal1 . Through the crimes of the prole

io this city. Scatity of motivetariat. IRON SHIPMENTS.
rower Is given a the cause of the de2. Through the crimes of the neur- -

lay In shipment.nathenlce which are a result of Indus-

trial competition. Prospects are that If the co:l strike
continues until winter sets In, the gasThe lawmaker cannot Interfere In the at. .V. 1 v

companies will have great difficulty In

turning out the normal supply.
normal development of society, but has
a two-fol- d duty towards Us victims:

NE WYORK, Oct. 7. -S-hipments of

pig Iron from the Mlddlesboro district
to the United States during the first
nine months of the year exceeded 100,-00- 0

tons, cables the London correspond-
ent of the Tribune. This Is against
3,500 In the correspomVlig period of
1901 nnd nothing at nil in the two pre-

ceding yeors.

To help those that are threatened
ft:with destruction by the struggle for

existence. i2. Without either severity or weak
ness to exclude from society those who
are past hope of Improvement.

The resulting educational and elim
BOUND FOR PANAMA.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 7. - The

MOVE IN RIGHT DIRECTION.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7 Action was taken
by the ctlty council last night In an
attempt to meet the exigencies result-

ing from the coal strike. A resolution
was passed without debate requesting
the mayor, city comptroller, city
treasurer, commissioner of public
works and city clerks constituting a
committee to ascertain as soon as pos-

sible the lowest cost at which Indiana

inating measure will form the crimin-
al policy of the future.

The perfection in economical stove construction

''SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For. sale in Astoria only by the

ECLIPSE HARDWARE C0A1PANY

Plumbers and Stearafitters

cruiser Boston, Captain Perkins, vh!fh
came Into port yesterday from theTWENTIETH The congresa did not approve the

P, A. STOKES advrinced position of M. O. tfenllloley,
advocate-gener- al of the court of n

at Paris on the White Slave

Northern coast la under orders to sail
for Panama. She has first, however,
to go to Mare Island navy yard to

or Illinois coal can be delivered In Chi on sale September 20th.Trade. He demanded the punishment
of those engaged In this trafflo eveuj

have certain minor repairs made to
her machinery.Xxttttttt ftttttt wtmv.tmmttmmmsmms cago in quantities of (00 and 100 ton


